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ham will give 300 Democratic najori- -TROOPS TO BE SENT TO THE

A Wnrrfc Boy Made tht SrvxxT or

FOR TIIE BtGtnJLTOR.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
BY rtSJK."

"God bless my titlve State!
A land so fair and free;

The home of many good and great,
Who fought and died fof thee.

A land more dear to me
Than all the world beside; .

Though other States may rival.
Thou still wilt be my pride.

A land so good and true
The land that gave me birth,

The only home I ever knew
In ill this great wiK j earth.

O guldfe her ttms aright-- ,

(Her daughters keep them purrj
Help them to battle lor the right,

The victory will be sure.

All through this darksome night',
This night of doubt and fear,
e Thou to them a beacon light,
And then their way 'll be clear;

Be with them in their strife,
increase their power and might

.3-

!y, since the boy has attained to sob--

&ize, he has been inclined to assert
mue inaepjenaence, ana mat he is V.,

to aucEuzavB to ua treatment to Hu
n nas oeen accusiomea.

It may be asked why has thU'tii:
existed so long without being
public

The answer is the very severest co&.
mentary upon the local vernmeat i

der which we live.
When Hill first got control oftL.

boy there was some talk about the fat.
rtge, among we iew wno anew of tU
circumstance. There . were 11white men who were willing and uu.
ions to take charge of the boy, bnt&W
ed in their efforts to do so. 1U

. , - -
then a mere child, and being acquaint.
ed with Hill and his family before his
mother's death, and perhaps with t&ej

only, he would naturally at first bcli
to stay with them. Very soon all hi
tertest ceased in the unfortunate vouti
and for years he has been forgotten b
hii degredatioh. We have conversed
with Mveral gentlexxien who know all
ine xacts above stated, two of whom,
one a physician who attended the boy!
mother in her lat illness, endeavored

TiJeoHLv edubaiion which Yi lw4

has receiVeti was obtained' in a negro
school.

1 fllTlf tt(fUtlf
y

5 CENTS REWARD.
SIMON SAUNDERS, abound colon!

boy about 14 years old. ran awaj from
me on Saturday the, 26tb of Augtut. All
perrons re iorbldileu to harbor or em-
ploy sn'd SltMtfu SdilUers, under the
penalties of tH !a'.V:

I will pay the abore rewanl to any oac
Vho will arrest and deliVer siu.l borui
me. at thu place: . . A: M. DICKS.

Asheboro Sept. 1; 1870:

KeWsiiaprS at the
CenteHntal.

' The SDCcial Corre?iondent of the Imu
don TrtftS tdkl It d be difllcult to
find an aptrr lliusthalbns ottlie biz war
In which the An'eHtans do thiujr tluui
lhat furyJfched by .the i;Center"iiUil N'emu
paiwV BdlMfiig;" in Ihe Kxlilbltiou
fljouds; llefe.cu may sec any one, or;
Ifyoulikp; all &f the t,120." newpaKn
published regu'liilj'' ill the United State.
aml see then:; one and ftll: for iiotlnnf!
Yoii are" not oixi pe;ftn'itte!rts a L-o- r to
see the'lii; Vxit iiiViied, itay jrt'S8d. ta
confer the favfcr:'of efHeflug the huIMIn?
and calling for what lifter you like. It
li about lis cool and Hicreeable a place
quite a&.il ff'trfff Hi litrit attractions

as rf xtetibfW e.5)jrhlbilon could wWi
to be orfpfVd a tlidif Hi: ll niav at flir
woiuWl- - hbw, among h.oOO papi-r-s among
theni such . migtity sJieets as the New
York jIkralt), M Is to get the small,
loved print of his home, thoiiMndi of
ndics awtfy; ft Wrff be, over !he Rocky
Mountains, lhit the management U i
simple tliat. by consulting the catalogue,
or even wftHttit the aUt it the catalogue,
any one can at once end w hatever paper
he wants. 'flay are p!geon-liol- ei ou
shelves In the alphifbetltifronlef of their
O rtl mloiaicj or jierniones anu tneir towns, Uie
names ol which are clearly fabeled on the
sueives. rnc proprietors or the, Centen-
nial Newspaper Budding are advertising
agents; the largest iu all AmericaMessr.
O. P. Rowel & Co. of New York. Tbelr
enterprtse Will co'd aTf ftf6fher about 20,- -'

000, or 4,000, Indudlngfhe bulldingand
the expenses of "ranmn'g" It for six
months. The 8,000 and odd American'
newspapers are declared; by the same
authontf; lb exceed, ''the Combined Is-

sues of 8 Ihk cfhe ndlorrt of the earth.M

tVATCH MAKER

Clo62Beiairer
A2h JEWELWt.

SatiraetloncrfABA-TEKD,- -
worn --Warranted

for twelve month
Irlces low to suit the

hard times.' .. ....
Ashebbro, Feb. ribl.-tf-.

N, C-- COLLEGE,
'PUIS Institution, located at ML rieas--

b J-- ant, N. CM will commence Its next
Unnual se&tdh Sept. Cfh' The'
thorcughness of Its eotjrse of Ini'tfucticn.'.
its moderate fees, and the excelLencv of
itscdreniRTent conimend If toai see kin tr
a llrferaf education'

7torttoct99 fer fen" months,
Board,- - . . $&0to 100
Tuition for College clases, &0.'

4 Preparatory, S40
Room rent fhU'Ihcfdentals; 12.
Washlngfue,! and lights about,' $20.

Rev. J. B.: Davis, d.
Preiklent

Aug16 2QnL,

norsTON, J. r. CAUSET."
w. u. UOUSTOX.

HOUSTOIl r CAUSEY

Wolesale Grocers, '

Keu Mrkk Huildina. SmilA Elm. &L.
j. .... . . ' .

m

GaJLESSBQBO, N. C
To the Mcrchmrts of I&sxlcrfpB coon

ty, and elsewhere; who have not called
on qs at our place" 0 business in'
Greensboro, . we would say, cocJe and;
see us, and we will guarantee to sell
you goods on better terms than yotr
can buy elsewhere. Those who have
tried ns say so, and'tbosc who will try
us hereaiicr will also say so. We have
a fall line of 'Groceries, and always
keep on" hand everything yon need in
our line. Come' and see us and be
convinced . HespectlfuHy, s

HOUSTON & CAUSEY
A"- -. 16, 1870. 2'0:v.

ty. About JO o'clock the bani with
the Centre Tilden and Vance Club of
Pittsboro, escorted the Gorerntr from

Dr. HaWkVdown to the ; Democratic
headquarters. About 10 :30 the Cape
Fear Tilden and Vance Club from
Lockrille, arrived, seventy-fiv-e strong;
all mounted on fine horses. The Gov-

ernor Was fairly besieged hand-sha- d

ing and congratulating;
How was U at Judge Settle's rooms?

It was almost no one to love me,''
except negroes, and there was a crowd
of them, only a very few white men.
A great many of the Radicals would
not go to see the Judge because of
such an army Of negroes. It was a
dark crowd: and like the man that
made a mistake and went to the cup
board instead of the window to see
how the . weather was, " it was very
black and smelt like cheese. There;
were about 2,000 at the grove. The
Governor was escorted thther bythe
two Tilden and Vance Clubs, and the
Cornet Bind of Pittsboro. The Judge
realy had no escort ; he "does not
like show and bombast," tnd only
about a half dozen accompanied him.
The ladies of Pittsboro danifested
their appreciation of the Governor by
their presence in goodly nunbers, and
many more would have been present,
but for the idea that Gov. Vande did
not want them to come out."' (I will
say here that the Governor desires Cn
all occasions to have the ladies come
In full force.) Nearly every lady pres-
ent carried an elegant boquet, and as
the Governor closed his speech, they
came forward and handed him their
offerings and good wishes With smiles.
The old cannon (six potinder) wa3
brought out and pealed forth echoes
of enthusiasm till the welkin rang
with hurrahs. The two speeches at
Mineral Springs and Joriesboro can
be summed up in a few words. The
score stood ten strikes and spares for
Vancj tenpins standing, all balls
wide, for Settle.-- C

Summit CottriCrj
OUR CANDIDATE;

General Wade Hampton Our cat- -

didate for Governor of the State of
South Carolina, is a gentleman of un-
impeachable character, who does not
hesitate t hi,, meaning
when hoe&jB anything he means ft
and his word! we dare.not dispute.
Here is what he says be will do if
elected Governor I

"For iyself, should 1 be elevated
to the high position for which you have
nominated inei ray sole effort shall be
to restore our State government .to in-

tegrity. I shall be the Governor of
the whole people, knowing no party,
making no vindictive discriminations,
holding the scales of justice with firm
and impartial hand, seeing, as far as
in me lies, that the laws are enforced
in justice tempered by mercy, protect-
ing all classes alike, and devoting ev-
ery effort to the restoration of pros-
perity and there-establishme- nt of hon-
est governmeni.4

Funny. It reported down In
Montgomery and Stanly counties that
Got. Vance is a " Roman Catholic,''
and that ff be will send all the girls to
the Nunneries and put the men's
thumbs under fence fai!s to make them
promise " reform." This is a pretty
hard tale on a Presbyterian like Vance,
but almost anything in the shape of
false reports may be expected now.
Vance is, Indeed, a bug-a-bo- o in the
eyes of Radicalism.

MARK THE CONTRAST,
It Is worthy! of notice that all the

" outrages " upon negroes' at the South,
are in the Republican States, where
the governors, judges; prosecuting at-

torneys, and the rest of the" office-hol-d

ers are Hepcfbllcsns. In the .Demo-

cratic States there is good order and
good government, and negroes and
white people : are alike protected.
Hartford Times, Auf. 8.

THE CUBAN VOTE.
There are in the country more than

twelve thousand voters of Cuban na-

tionality, and ofcourse both sides are
anxious to secure tteir votes. . The
Republicans, who have certainly done
nothing to command their confidence,
are seeking by every dishonest meth-

od and false assertions to captivate
theafc The struggles of theCubansiJ
gain' release from Spanish thraldom
have the sympathy of the people of

it will be: extended to them by a Presi-de- nt

and axf Administration who are
c&tfcg everything ftt thttr power to
crush freedom from the land whose
desGhtts the control. Th8 inleresZs
of these will be rather proaateifby
Spain's ability to draw tighter arocsd
the Cubfl3 the chains by which they
re wx

SOUTH.

Once more the HoluVn-Kir- k wfcr is
to be resumed. Once more the at-tem- pt

is to be made to scare the South-

ern States into submission to Republi-

can misrule ; and why is this to be
done ? Because it is the last, dying
effort of a worn oat party, which has
wrought its own ruin. It is the plan of
the Republicans to hold their majority
in the Senate and there are ten seats
to be filled in eight States--, and by ly
ing, by committing lawless acts them-

selves, if necessary, and laying them
to the charge of the Democrat, they
intend to have troops to assist them in
this election. The time has now pass-

ed when the people of North Carolina
are to be driven from the polls by the
bayonet, 6ince peace has been fully
restored and all secret organizations
disbanded and broken up. Let them
send their troops if they desire, and
peaceably will the people show at the
polls that in that way no election ghall
ever be carried in the United States
The Southern people are now joining
hands and will vote together this cen
lennial 3ear for reformation, regardless
of party.

Dr. Worth, Democratic candidate
for State Treasurer, stated at Midway,
that if it was not for the political
trickery in the Constitutional Amend-
ments, there would not be six men in
the State that would vote against them.

44 An honest confession is good for
tlie soul. We concur with Mr. Worth,
it is the political trickery " that we
arc opposed to.

The Amendments are clothed with
nothing but " political trickery " to de
ceive the people, and to decoy them to
surrender their rights. The grating of
teeth in the vicinity of Robbins and
Pinnix when Worth let the cat out
of the wallet," made the earth quake.

Central.

The above from Bill Henderson's
dirty sheet is a willful, and intentional
perversion. Dr. Worth's statement
was this : " that if there was no poll
tics brought to bear or party spirit to
be st'rred up, in the discussion of the
amend incuts there would not be ten
men m each county in the State who

would vote against them."
We do not write this for the bene&t

of those who know CHI Henderson,
but for those who do not know him

ALL IS WELL CHATHAM TRUE
AS STEEL.

. Special Raleigh News.
Pittsboro, Aug. 28, 1876.

The crowd on Saturday at Mineral
Springs was a quiet but enthusiastic'
gathering. The audience were com-

pletely disgusted with the Judge. He
made two 'remarks that were exceed-
ingly unpopular ; the first one was,

I. assert here that he (the Governor)
has been a failure at every important
crisis when he has served the govern-
ment.'' The second remark that
brought with it indignation in the
heart of every true man was : " There
is not an intelligent man (there may
be a fool) who does not know that the
Democrats of North Carolina have
done the stealing." The only appli-
cation I can give to this is that every
man who believes there is any hones-
ty in the-Democrat- party is a fool.

Hard cider was well represented.
An old man said he drank hard cider
and rolled log cabins in 1840, and in
1876 he drank hard cider for Tilden
and Vance. Another man said that
the Governor had corduroyed the
Judge all over. The Judge Was just
a quicksand hole, and Vance had got
it corduroyed and was riding over.

I heard something new about Dd-que- ts

at Jonesboro. Judge Settle re-

ceived several very fine ones. Some
from the ladies of Raleigh, and oth-

ers from the colored ladies, genu Af-rican-us,

of Fayetteville.) The'y Were
beautiful boquets, and were carried on
the sfsge and presented while the
Judge Was- - speaking. . It was a gtnua
Africanxis who carried them, and he
did not have sense enough to take off
his hat.

AT riTTSBORO, ACQ. 28.
OtcT Chatham Was' wide awake ear-

ly this morning. By 9 o'clock the
streets were All. Horsenfen came Jn
from every direcfiOnVcorered wagons,
jerseys arid carriages Were filled. Ev--er- y

other wagon Had a barrel of defer,-an- d

it was so plentiful thai it was a
drug at five cents a quart with a taste
thrown in. The main street wTts cVc-orat- ed

with flags, banners and mot-

toes. Across the street was a motto
in letters a foo6lbrig. welcome to
Vance another mbtto was, Settle
will bje exhausted Kov. 7th," another

reform against rascality," another
Chatham 600 for Vance. This last

one sounds big but from the best in--

formation I'cvold get, I thiufe Qhzr

a Negro A Negio Justice or Tnz

Peace VietCallt Makes a White
Boyuis Slave. '''

(Wilmington Journal.) j
It is tho province of the Jbunud

Inia mornihg to bring to light some of
the facts connected with perhaps the
deepest insult to the white race of North
IDarolina lhat has yet been onered
through the - teachings and practice of
the Radical party. This outragewhich
we shall presently set forth is of fed

recent orgin. It had its commencement

ten years or more ago, and it enats in
the city of Wilmington to-da- y.

Previous to the commencement of
the late wax between the States a nat
uralized citisen died in Wilmington,
leaving behind him a widow and two
children. He was a native of Wales,
and having crossed the Atlantic sought
a home in North Carolina, and married

t -

a wife near Charlotte in the county" of
Bruhswieki In the course' of time
he moved to Wilmington and settled
himself near the Southern" suberb of the
city in a house which he had purchased.
There he lived for years in the quiet
enjoyment of a comfortable home which
honest industry had provided for his
happy and contented little family

About the commencement of httili
ties he sickened and died. The honest
Welshman died under the sustaining
hope and belief that he had pftmdsd
for his wife ahd children whom hb wai
leaving behind to fight the bsitle of
life without his aid and protection1; a
home which the laws of his adopted
country would protect and defend to
their use: 1

This YYelShttahs nanie was,L'uas.
j

Ellis; 1

The years rolled on: the fereeTjattle
raged from the Potomac ,to be Rio
Grande-an- d CharleS Ellis la sleeping
in his grave, whilst his bereaved family
rested under the roof which he had
provided. Then the righta of per
sons and property were maintained in
North Cerclisa; thtrg"h brittle; bloody
battle was the' tiiSttgli of erferyj heart
and the theme of every tongue.- - The el
der son, though scarcely old enotfgh to
bear arms; bcsme dissatisfied with his
inactivity, ami L'c' too eht ttf life front

n heard of: The
widow and her little son jdllH, two or
three yerfrs old, ctf thus kit stll
more desolafe and dependent. j

The" war closed, and with its close
commenced the varions !teps of recon
structfiig the Vtitih: Then, tooj com
menced the prepetration 6 ffi'o 'outrage
which it is our purpose to' relate an
outrage which, if we mistake ribty the
people 0 Wilmington, will regard as
not only a lasting and irreparable inju
ry to an individual, but ,an injury to
the whole community and a burning
sham's to the white race

Just after the war &rs.-- fhiiluflered
Joseph C. Hill, a negro, now a lattice
of the Peace, to o4cupf a house on her
lot. This he and his family continued
to do up" to ilrs. JEIlis death. t her
deadi fed Cooi. posession of the entire
premises' and also took' control over
Mrs. Ellis' OTphan child, John,!then
about three or ttfiti years old. j The
house he has continued to occupy up
to the present time. Inhere has at uo
time been a possible way by whicn' he
could have become tie' owner ofit,
there having been no competent person
to convey title to it. But' the posses
sion of the house and the etercc of
ownership over it sinks into utter 41

significance in comparision with- - his
(fontluct towards the unprotected, help-
less White boy, John Ellis. ,

Through the decree of a Radical
J udge of Probate he obtained Uie legal
control of the boy. The statement is
almost incredible, but the truth of it
can be established beyond all question.
toT eight years and more thiwhite
boy has been the Servant of a black ne
gro who is a trespasser in the boy's
own house.-- He has been compelled
during-th- e time to perform services of
the most menial character.-- Hehas
been required to do hb master's marks
eting. He has been compelled to ad
dress Hill and his wife as Jr.and Jl
Hill. ' He has been the nurse of
black children. He bar been bound
not only to do servant's work about the
house,-bu-t the kitchen' work, to.waA
the pots and ovens add to cookf1 He
has net even been' allowed to take lus
seat at the same table with his black
master, but was forced toHaSe h&lbod
after Hill and his family had finianed.
&t only nas thlf white boy been pom
pelled to aatmrT to all this degradation
and menial service, but when he failed
ia com up &' the riifecierts cUde
of him, his back Was striped wix the
iMzh. of his black master and mi&trcsa.

SlIEBOKOSEPT. 6j 1876.

KS.BOBINS, Editor.

FOR PRESIDENT:

SAMUEL J. TILDED,
Or XEW YORK.

1'OR VICE-PRESIDEN-
T:

THOIJAS A. HENDRICKS,

OF IS DIANA

ELECTORS AT LAHOE :

1. G. FOWLE, of Wake,
J. M. LEACH, of Daiidson.

DISTRICT ELECTORS: f
.

'J. i) i isTaicT JOHN F. WOOTEN,
D:s. JOHN N. STANFORD,

! ::: Dis. FAB. II. BUSBJBE,
; .-

-:; Dis.F. C. BOBBINS
ru Dis. R. W. WARING.

7th !)is Wif. B. GLENN.

OUR STATE TICKET.

Domocratic Nominees.

FOR GOVERNORj

Z. B. VANCE,
OP MECKLENBURG.

For Lieut. Governor,.

T, J. JARVIS,
or PITT.

For State Treasurek.

t

OF RANDOLPH.

For Sect, or Stati,
J. A. ENGLEIIARD,

OK NEW HANOVER.

For Auditor,
Dr. SAMUEL LOVE,

OF HAYWOOD.

. I'or Attorney General,
THOMAS S. KENA,

OF WILSON.

1 Yf !t SUPT. 1U B. I NSTRUCTION,

T. C. SCARBRO UGH,
OF JOHNSTON- -

Gen. A, M. SCALES,
OF (JUILFORD.

Remember that the Daily Corutiiu-tun,,t- i
dirty sheet now being distribu-

ted through the country is edited by
W, WIloldcn,

Since Tilden became Governor of
New York, within fwo yeaat, he has
worked reform sos successfully that the
taxes of that State have been reduced
from $15,727,802 jto$84188,57?-inea-r
ly one-half- .

That's the kind of reformer! he is.

Everybody echoes the sentiments of
Governor Hendricks, when he says in
his letter of acceptance : " Qur com-- ,

merce has been degraded Jo anj inferior
position on the high sas, manufac-
tures have been diminished ;

I agricul-
ture has been embarrassed; and the
distress of the industrial classes de-man-

ds

that these things shall be re-

formed.

SOMETHING FOR TAJTCE,
. , t '
Below we publish a letter nxnn one

of Ra:Wolph8 best citizens, whose in-

tegrity afid standing in Randolph
ranks with taat of her best men.
A man who is not willing that
Gov. Vance's name shall te stig-matiza- d

with the false reports now
being circulated against hinr by such
men as W. W. Holden, editor Of the
TVrtzfy Constitution, the editor cf the
JYcio JTorth Slate and others :

Mr. JKcftWr. I take this method'
of informing my friends of Randolph
and the publio generally, of a circum-
stance in regard to myself which took
place during thelate rebellion I was
a Militiaofficer acting in Montgomery
county-- , and was'engaged in threshing
wheat through that section of Country,
and frequently threshed wheat for de-

serters' families. I was, however,
soojsr invested and carried before a
court martfat which sat at Bemanton,
Montgomery' c3Qnlyt near Tny, and
trieiT, charged' with threshing wheat
for cleserters families,'' Was; found
gn xity and senUbced the ntence
bei??g " to be cashiered aha gent to
the ranks of the Cenfedcra&'JaTroy
Governor Vanco hearing of Ush at
one r revoked the order, and had pe
set st fiberty. Many other krfsAof
Got, Vance, of similar fcisc could
be swHtlcnca1. 1 gfrfyorf these facts
to show that Gov. Vance's warj record
is not looked down upon in my coun-
try, but that he is held in high esteem,
as an honorable, merciful and upright
man. He punished j only those who
caine nomc to roD ana muracr incur
neighbors. E. J. STzibut.

Their efforts crown with blessing! rife

And day shall follow night.

And for the Old North State
A blessing I implore,

Be with her, O Almighty Friend,
And keep he? evermore.

From the Patriot.!
CAPTAIN SETTLE,

BY "J. B. M'KIHNEY'S KEPHBW;"
I'm Captain Settle Judge I mean.
Ten years I've fed oh Radical cream,
You'd hardly think I was once so green

As tb Join the Rebel army.
Oh dear ! oh dear ! I often cryi
I often Cry, 1 often eryj
Oh dear ! oh dear ! I often eayj

What the devil took me to the army?
(Chorus 1st four lines of 1st stanza,)

When first "this cruel war- - began
I felt Impelled; as a gallant man;
To go at once and take ciy stand

In the ranks of the Reberarmy; -

But then 1 thought tliat a Captain's post,
A Captain's post, a Captain's post,
But then I thought that a Captain's post

Would never materially harm me !

Chortis I'm Captain Settle Ac.

I set to work, without delay.
And 6oon a hundred "boys In gray,'
With me as Cap.,set out to slay

The entire Yaukee-army- j

The scene next opeiis on the JUttieS;
On uie James, ou the James,
The scene remained upon the James,

Where nothing took place to alarm
me.

Chorus I'm Captain Settle, &ci

On ,t.h Ja njfis t sbent a vfear:
Anu never drew a Dreatrrof Tear.
It seemed to be mo'sf brilliantly eleaf

That I was cut out for the rfrmy
But one fine day a fight began,
A fight began, a fight began,
fiut one fine day a fight began,

And (hen I left the army.
Spoken Of coUrse I had a perfect

right to leave it ; I knew I could save
the country better at home, and that's
why I leftfor

Cherm-r- m Captain Settle,&c

And now, as ifm in Cotiitiiitiid tfnte more
Brave carpet-bagger- 's, marry" a score,--

Scalawags and niggers "gclore"
Have Joined my noble' ffrray. ;

But I'm much afraid my troops will run,-M-
y

troops will run, my troops wDrrum
But I'm much afraid my troops will run

From Vance's victorious army.

Spoken What's the difference if they
do? I can get back my seat on the Su-
preme Court bench, (perhaps) as I did be-

fore, and fill Will be again "hukey" with

Captain Settle of the Court Supreme,
Who much regrets the rebellion scheme
Whieh brought him into A crowd so mean,

As the late Confederate army.

Republican economy increasuig the
civil list from $4f,375 in 1S54 to
119 in 1865, and to $1012,350 in
What will it be at the end of .Hayes'
first year, if be is elefted 1

Mark Twain's descrrptlosr of the
happiest boy ih the village : "Hock
lebery was always dressed in the cast-of- f

clothes of fall-grown- " men, and
they were in perennial bloom and flut-

tering with rags, His hat was a vest
ruin with a Wide crescent looped out
of its brim ; is coat, when be wore
one, h(mg aeerly to bis heels end hnd
the rearward buttons far down the
back; but one suspender supported
his trousers ; the fringed legs dragged
in the dirt fthen not rolled np. liuck-leberf- y

came and went at his own free
will. He slept on doorsteps in fine
weather, and in empty hogsheads far

wet ; he did not have to go to school
or tochiWL-- ; or call any being master,
or obey anybody, he conk go fishing
or swimming When or where be chose,
and stay as long as it suited him ; no
body forbade him Uf fight r he could
sit up as late as be pleasdd f he was
always the first boy that wcnV barefoot
in the spring and the last to' restucfe
feather in the faHr fast never harlto
waA cor put on c3taa cfotrts ; he
coolo! 5Weaf WontJerfhlfjr In a uroid
everything that goes to msic lilepre-cioa-s

that boy had."

'0.

I


